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Of clothing, consisting of
Men s and Boys Over-
coats, Suits, and a large
stock of children's suits,
will be closed out at re
markably low prices.

Our Spring Stock
We are the first in the field

with our spring stock
of clothing for

Hen, Boysrs--

qand Children
Have just returned from New

York with the best selec-
tion the great clothing
houses of that city aflord.

Striking: Novelties In Children's Suits.

The stock is very fine, but
prices remain within the reach
f all.

I GOLD IN,
Mammoth Clothing House,

9 & 11 S. Haiti Street.

E
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Jurors Appeal for Wilson.
HoLUDAVSiiUKO, I'll., Fob. a. Tho jur-

ors who found Krunk Wilson guilty of
murder In tlio first degroj Iiaro signed iv

petition to tho board of pardons request-
ing that tho death sentence bo commuted
to llfo Imprisonment. Wilson's counsel
was given permission to illu u motion for
a now trial.

Ills llnsta Proved fiitnl,
KASTON, I'.i., Fob. y. Ills hnsto to catch

n train proved fatal to Peter Barnhardt, of
Belfast, who visited Kaston, When ready
to roturn homo ho ran to catch a train. IIo
boeamo greatly excited, and died lu tho
cars before ho readied homo.

Says llarnurd Was Not a Defaulter.
Komi:, N. Y., Fob. 3. Notwithstanding

rumors to tho contrary, a clerk in tho
Stanwlx bank is tho authority for saying
that up to tho present it had not been
found that Cashier Barnard, who com-
mitted suicide a fow (lays ago, Is u de-
faulter. Bank Examiner Van Vranken
will neUhor affirm or deny tho defalcation.
It lSgonorally conceded that tho Onoidn
County Savings bank will not bo affected.

Postofltco Looted.
Uniontowx. I'n., Fob. 3. Tho Scottdalo

postofilco was broken into, the safo blown
open and all tho contents of any value
taken. The burglars gained an entrance
through a window In tho rear by cutting
out the glass, 'f hoy drilled u. hole through
tho top of tho safo, poured In a Jargoquau-tit- y

of powder and blow tho safo to pieces.
They quickly gathered up tho money and
tamps, amountinj to JIM), and lied.

Uoailly Street Duel In Illinois,
MA1II0X, Fob. 3. Frnuk Thompson and

"Willis Sanders met on tho street at John-eo- n

City, a new railroad town llvo mllos
north of horo, yesterday. Both of them
drew their rovolvers and began shooting.
Both were mortally wounded, Thompson
receiving a bullet In tho spluo uud his op-
ponent being shot through the lungs.
Sanders suspected Thompson of intimacy
with his wife.

Three Workmen Seriously Ilurued.
1'ITTSTON, Ph., Feb. a. Tho twin shaft

owned and oporated by tho Nowton Coal
Mining company wus tho scene of n ter-
rible explosion. Tho explosion was due to
s large gas "feeder" becoming Ignited uud
which lu turn communicated to a largo
bidy 'of gas. Martin Gllllgnn, Patrick

m Kelly and James Uoylo woro sorlously

A cough is a danger signal of worse troubles
to como. Curo tho cough and prcTent its
results by using Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup.

BIG.
REDUCTIONS

In holiday goods, suitable
as gifts for other festive
occasions. Money saved
is money earned by call-

ing on us and examining
our stock of

Silverware, Watches, .

Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

Watch : Repairing : a : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any otiier

place In Town.

IKE ORIGIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
BUYYOUR

'Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

E. B. FOLEY,
Cor. Centre and West 8t.

PITHY POINTS.

Ilniipcnlngs TliroiiKliout Itculoii Chron-
icled fur llusty Teriixal.

Washington's Illrthday la the next legal
holiday.

A chewing gum factory is to to located at
llatlotuti.

Policeman Thomas Leo sptnt this morning
nt Pottsville.

Forty funerals occurred In Sliamokln
diiriug January.

Lent befilps Felirunry Mth and ends with
Easter, April Bth.

Valentines will soon be the attraction in
our store windows.

Benjamin Wolvorton, a prominent resident
of Sliamokln, died on Saturday.

The funornl of tho Into Thomas Burke, of
Malmnoy City, will take place this
morning.

William Hcldenricli, Jr., and Miss Alico
Seddon, both of Locust Valley, woro married
on Saturday.

Michael Seltzer, a n horseman
and landlord of Woinolsdorf, died on Satur-
day, aged 88 yonrs.

A boy by tho name of Dulton was so badly
crushed In tho crowd at tho theatro Saturday
evening as to require medical attendance.

The Welsh Congregational cdlflco in Jtaha-no- y

City will ho razed and a new and much
Improved building will ho erected in its stead.

A new council of the Jr. O. U. A. M. was of

instituted at Hocktown on Saturday. Tho
councils of Mt. Canuel assisted in the Insti-

tution.
The telegraphers of Malmnoy City aro en-

deavoring to make arrangements for holding
a ball and contest in that town In tho near
future,

Delinquent Tax Collectors, who have
failed to comply with tho notices issued by of
tho County Coniniitsioiiers, will ho proceeded
against according to law if thoy fail to givo
satisfactory excuses. the

Orders were issued to tlto employes 'at
Delano shops Saturday, to work ten hours,
Instead of nine, until furthr notice. Tho the
iucrcaso in working hours is due to tho fact
that thcro is a largo amount of repair wrk
on hand.

of
Millions lu Assets.

Justice T. T. Williams y received his
commission as agent lu Shenandoah and the
immediate vicinity for tho Philadelphia
Underwriters, which is composed of tho
Insurance Company of North America,
founded in 17112, and tho Firo Association of 11.

Philadelphia, founded in 1S17, witli assets
aggregating over $15,000,000 and being the
largest firo insurance corporation in tho
United Status. Mr. Williams is also local
agent for tho American l'iro Insuranco Com-
pany of Philadelphia, with assets aggregating
$2,409,51.53; Westchester Firo Insuranco
Company of Now York, with $2,032,41 1.(12 in
assets; and tlio United Firemen's Insurance
Company of Philadelphia with ?l,3iw,Kn,uu
in assets ; making tho aggregate assets of all
tho companies represented by Mr. Williams
over $21,000,000. Thcro can be no more con-

vincing facts than figures themselves, and it
is clear that tho companies represented by
Mr. Williams aro in such financial condition
as to insuro all patrons against every loss,
Applications for insurance will receive prompt
and careful attention. Oil'ico No. i South
Jardin street. tf

Jennio O'Ncil, New Bully, Parade march
just received at Iirumm's.

Fnrou ell Performance.
"The Ideals" gave a farewell performance

at Ferguson's theatre Saturday evening,
hefuro another large audience, the play being
"Shadows of tlio Scaffold." To say that
tlioso present woro pleased is putting it
mildly. Chester DoVondo and Baby John-so-

who have liecomo favorites hero during
thoir stay, displayed their abilities to good
advantage. In the dual role assumed by
.Mr. DeYondo too much praise cannot be
given, and ills acting was faultless. Tommy
Shearer and Miss liirle took care of tho
comedy part of the well writtou play, while
tlio other members of the company lllled
their parts well. Tho company are playing
in Ashland this week, and wo commend
them to tlio theatre-goer- s of that town as

iwoithy of crowded houses. Thoir success
hoio again shows tho wisdom of using
printers' ink. They paid for their own
advertisements.

Ueglll ltlglit Willi Coughs and Colds.
Take tho suro cure, Pan-Tin- 2Sc. At

Oriihlcr Pros., drug store.

Claims u Murdered Mun's Money.
A woman, claiming to bo tho wifo of liiiski,

who was murdered in Luzerne borough a s

ago, says tho Wllkcsbarre Itecord,
canio on from Shenandoah yesterday, and
going beforo 'Squire Thomas said slio was
married to liiiski in Russia, where she
owned twenty-eigh- t asrea of land, which she
bold on coining to tills country. They lived
in Shenandoah when her husband left, taking
witli hlin ?200 in United States money uud
$300 In roubles, Russian money. This amount
he had with him. A search warrant was
issued. Tlio officers could find no clue to tho
missing money or roubles, nnd .the widow of
tlio murdered man is still in search of her
money.

i'or Sale Cheap.
A lino cherry front with Krcuch plato

gla winduws, also a lino cherry hat case,
suitable for millinery or a hat store. For
information call at Ij. liefuwich's, 10 and 12
South Main street.

".lack" Crawford on Ills Muscle
Tho poet scout, (.'apt. Jack" Crawford,

displayed his pugilistic Abilities on a Lehigh
Valley train Friday night. A man by tho
name of Shaw poked fun nt the captain's long
hair, and reviled tlio Grand Army badge tho
scout wore. Tho latter quietly aroso from
his seat aud landed his fist in Shaw's face,
following it up witli four or flvo heavy right-
handers. This was enough for Shaw, and ho
left tho car. Crawford was arrested, and nt
the hearing Shaw admitted ho dosorved tho
punishment ho received. The poet scout vt as
set at liberty.

Selieilly House l'or Sale.
Tho property and good will of tho Schcilly

House, on North Main street, is offered for
sale. Tho proprietor contemplates locating
lu tho South. For further particulars apply
at tho Schelily House.

The Jenkins rtenelit.
On Friday evening, Feb. 7th, by the

Schoppe orchostra aud tho Scanlau-Durki- n

Comedy t'ompany, at Ferguson's theatre, is
deserving of a full house, as tlio best local
taleut lias boon secured to make the benefit a
success. Everybody should go and hear P, (

J. Feeley, tlio old tltno vocalist, who will
niako Ids final appearance in behalf of the
benefit.

Visited Mine Workings.
Nino members of Tlio Ideal Theatrical

Company paid a visit to tho insido workings
of tho Indian Itldgo colliery yesterday, uu-do- r

the guidanco of John Hilbert, Edward
Mador and Harry llafnor. Tho trip was a
novel ono for tho strangers, as none of them
had ever seen the inside of a coal mine.

PERSONAL.

Michael Graham was a visitor to I'ottsvlllo

Frank Codrington visited relatives at
Sliamokln

Harry Motkct, of Ashland, visited friends
In town last evening.

James Mulr, of Pottsville, took a flying
lunch in town

Miss Maggio Palmer, of Nuremberg, spent
Sunday with her parents.

II. It. Kalhach, of Mt. Canuel, was drum-
ming trade in town

Charles llurchlll, of Malmnoy City, was a
town visitor this morning.

Justice J. J, Cardin and Constable Iloland
transacted business at I'ottsvlllo

Miss Susio Itiinier, of West Coal street, left
morning to visit friends In Heading.

W. M Browor and Postmaster Michael
Mcllct mado a trip to Pottsville this morn-
ing.

Misses Katie floff and Katlo Stack, of
Qlrardville, spent yostenlay afternoon In
town.

Miss Katlo Sullivan, of Gordon, is the
guest of tho O'Neill family, on South Main
street.

Howard Swoyer and Thomas Fulton, of
UirardviUc, woro guests of town friends last
evening.

Mlssos Minnie Powell aadMattio Llowellyn,
town, spent yesterday afternoon at

Girardvlllo.
Miss Kato O'Donucll, of St. Clair, Is visit-

ing lior friend, Miss Mazio Couuors, of West
Cherry street.

Miss Annio Sliortall, of Pottsville, was tho
guest of Miss Mary Whalon, of West Cherry
street, yesterday.

Tlio child of Kohert Potter,
Fast Applo alley, is suffering from an at-

tack of diphtheria.
Mr. John McCullen, of Mt. Carmel, spent

last fow days as tho guest of tho Connors
family, on West Cherry street.

Itov. J. G. Hupp, of Lancaster, occupied
pulpit of the Trinity Keformed church

yesterday morning and evening.
Miss Carrio Dipper, of Malmnoy City, was

the guest of her sister, Mrs. M. F. Schmidt,
North Jardin street, yesterday.

Itov. R. M. Liclitcnwalner, pastor of tho
United Evnngclical church, is ill. His pulpit
was filled last evening by Deacon O. n.
Kehler.

Dr. H. W. Dechert, late of tho Pottsville
hospital, now medical examiner of tho P. &

liclief Association, with oflicontSliamokin,
was in town on business.

Mrs. F. J. Griffith, the estimable wifo of
tho bookkeeper of tho Columbia Browing
Company, precntcd her husband with a baby
boy this morning. Mrs. Grilllth and tho
child are doing well, and tho father is.rccciv-iu- g

the congratulations of his many friends.

A lllg Stillio In Shenandoah.
Not in tlio mines, but at tho Factory

Siion Stoiii:. Wo are striking out tho middle-
man's profits and giving you the advantage
of them.

J. A. MdvKit, Mgr.

'Chiropodist Cox" Caught.
Tlio Sliamokln newspapers aro devoting

considerable space to tho arrest of "Dr. Cox,

the chiropodist," at that town by Detcctivo
Amour, of this town. "Dr. Cox" is no
other than Albert Hopkins, son of F. H.
Hopkins, Sr., formerly a resident of this
place, and now located nt Malmnoy City.
"Dr. Cox" has been wayward. His relatives
aro very respectable people and have fre-

quently tried to persuade tho erring man to
reform, but to no avail. During tlio last
several weeks lie has figured as a chiropo-

dist and gathered in shekels as only quacks
can. Amour arrested him on a chargo of
leaving an unpaid board bill in tho hands of
Landlord Keim, of tho American House,
Glrardvillc. Hopkins accompanied Amour
to Mt. Carmel aud there paid tho amount of
the claim and costs. Ho journeyed with
Amour as far as Contnilia, where they parted
company, Hopkins saying tlioro wero too
many creditors at Shamokin to mako his
return wholesome. Unfortunately tho Slia-

mokln owspapers have confounded the
"doctor" with another son of tho family,
who is a vury industiious and lespectablo
young man. 1110 uocior- was not em-

ployed as motor man by thb Schuylkill
Traction Company, nor was ho connected
with tho Gilborton riots. It is slated that.
tho doctor" lias a wlto at iui. uarmoi aim
slio is being cared for by tho Poor Directors
ef Northumberland county.

Who Said They Have a Cough '.

Advice Take Pan-Tin- 25e. At Gruhler
Pros., drug store

Martin Wins.
Iu tho case of Hurwitz & Goodman, of

New York, against Harry Martin, of Mt.
Carmel, formerly of town, for a slalm on a
bill of goods amounting to fl50, which was
purchased for Mn. Martin by her husband
who acted as her agent, which was tried be-

fore Judge Kndlicli tho jury rendered
a verdict of not guilty in belialf of tho
defendant, and putting tho costs amount-
ing to $106.2!) on tho plaintiff. The plain-tiff- s

wero reprcacnted by .Messrs. Iturke and
Hollopcter, of town.

Schelily House,
l'rce hot lunch for ovcrybody

Oysters. Clams.
At tho bar : All tho delicacies oftho season

in every style.

Telephone lu tlio Mines. ,
.1. .1. O'Neill, of Lost Creek, ono of tho

most expert electricians in tlio county, will
this week place a .telephone lino from tho
ofilce of tho Primrose colliery to tho mines,
which will bo of great convenience. Ho will
also furnish tho Lytlo Coal Company's col-

liery nt Mlnersville with similar instru-
ments. Mr. O'Neill is manager of the Key-stou- o

Telephone Company, of Lost Creek,
and is meeting with tho succow ho deserves.

Neer Falls for Cougln nnd Colds.
That's what l'an-Tin- a is, 25c. At Grulder

Ilros., tlrug stoic

ltemovul. lCeinowtl.
Stroutc, tho jeweler, wishes to inform his

friends and tlio public that ho has moved his
stock of watches, diamonds and jewelry to
tho Klein building, On North Jtain street,
opposito Iteddall's haulwaro storo. Itcpalring
a specialty.

Biliousness
Is caused by
torpidity ot
the liver. This
prevents the
dlgestlonot
iood, which
ferments and
decomposes in
the stomach
andcaueesdls- -

. dizziness, headache. Insomnia, ner -

dlce,3icicneaaacne,otc,B)cj BuuruBBm.

Christian lhiuVnvor Anniversary.
Tlio fifteenth anniversary of the Christian

Kndcovor Society was celebrated by the
branches yesterday. Tlio "ranch connected
with the Slethodist Lpiscopal church of town
recognized the event ut a meeting last even-
ing before the regular chuul, senile, and
Miss Lillian He van umde an address in which
she oxplained the objects of tlio society. A
junior branch wns formed with 12 members.
Children from (1 to It s of age are ad-

mitted to membership. Itov. J. F. Meredith,
tin; pastor, explained the Christian Endeavor
pledge at tho church scrviio last evening.
Tho Christian Endeavor was organized at
Portland, Mo., in 1881 andjiow bat a mem-
bership throughout the world, aggregating
2,500,720 and 43,112 societies. There aro
23,401 societies In tho United Suites. There
aro also 0,107 junior societies in the States.

When you want good rooting, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmithiiig done call
on E. F. Gallagher 1M West Centre street.
Dealer ir stoves.

Matin HiipclIiitciHlrlit.
John A. Grant, of town, Is gradually

climbing tho ladder of responsibility as nn
employe of tho Lehigh Valjey Coal Com-
pany, and ho morits tlio confldeuco of his
employers. Several months ago he was ap-

pointed division engineer to succeed Fred.
Zerbey, and on Saturday lie received olll-ci-

notice that bo was to act as superinten-
dent of Prlmroso colliery, near Mabanoy
City, in addition to his other duties. His
many friends aro pleased to nolo his ad-

vancement.

Puro blood and u good digestion are an
insurance against disease and sull'eriug.
Burdock Blood Hitters keeps tho blood pure,
the digestion perfect.

Malmnoy City Saloons Closed.
On Saturday four of Mahauoy City's

leading hotels were closed, their old licenses
having expired and the new ones not yet
being granted. Those closed nro the Kaler
House, conducted by Charles llurchlll; Opera
House, Gerliart's and Kolly's restaurants.
Tho court has not yet taken action on tho
remonstrances filed ugalnst them.

Help Comes tn Those Who Take
Red Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Morgan ltelcasi'd.
Isaac Morgan, who was lu Id for a hearing

on Saturday on charges of Habitual drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct, was discharged
by Justice Cardin on payment of costs.

. , v,iiiUiilli!!

A Collar
The Sun

Can't Hurt.
"Celluloid" collars mid cuffs arc water-
proof and will not wilt with perspira-
tion. YoU can wear them on tlje hot-
test day or iu the hottest place witli
comforting knowledge that they will
look ns nice when you take them off,
ns they were when you put them on.
When they get soiled you can clean
them yourself iu a nimule, with a
damp cloth or sponge. Get the

TRAD

FLLUL0I
9 MARK- -

INTERLINED
nml you'll have the right kind.

The? are Imitated ot course, but if rou want the
genuine inaibtupon thovo with above trademark.

Hold everywhere, or send direct to us. Collars
SU cents. OuiTa4U cents pair, inallag paid. Slato
alzo and style wanted.

THE CELI.TJI.OID COMPANY.
' " 'New Yorki'

SAPOLIO "gjtt&pEr
A genulno wclcomo awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sis.

Pool room attached, Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and ale conBtantly on tup,- - Choice tem-
perance drinks and clears.
"

WANTED"
A live houxe or parts f represent us, and take
orders for pine Cuttom Clothlnc. For particu-

lars uddrcw SIAItKS AltNIIUISI, liroadwoy
uud Ninth street, New York,

MISCELLANEOUS.

IJlOll nUNT.-ltoo- iu, suitable for ofilce pur-- !
Apply ut 19 South Jardin street.

IftOlt SAM:. Desirable brick hotel and dwel- -
lime known u Dormer's Atlantic (larden.

'or terms apply io .nr. n. uoriner St. Ulair,
Pa.

HUNT Store room and dwelling,FOIt of White und Centre streets, now occu-
pied by J. W. Puree!!, the grocer. Store room
cs.11 bo rented separately. Apply to Martin
Purc-ell- lu Hast Centre street. lll-l-

,'Oll HAI.K. One boie about 8 years old,l
spring wiitfou, 1 single and I double set of

h.lriu'ss, 1 set of lioLft mid 1 buggy. All In first-cla-

condition, Must be sold at onco us owner
is leaving town. Apply to Charles Huoks, 215
H Jiirdlu street, Shenandoah.

131111 K'.I.U The water minin. counters and
X bar llxturcs of the Scliettly House. For
fiutuer mini million apply to J. K. r. isciieiuy.

7011 8AI.IC Three s show cases, all
j lu good condition, suitable for fancy goods,
notions, be. Will be sold at a bargain. Xo. 21
Noitn Jlaln urei t.

TiOlt IlKNT. The bulhllnir now occupied bv
l Michael Hi bolder, tlio North Main street

confectioner, after April 1st, 1890. Contains
store room anu iu rooms lor iwriiing purisises.
Apply "t William Nelswluter's livery stables,
corner voni unu mum jiih-vib- . ,

liWTATK 01'' MAM1AIIKT IIltHNNAN, Into
Vj of the llorough or sneiianuouli, l'u,,
,ln.4jlttill. Letters ivsiuiiii'iiiurv ou iiiu mioe

o 111

nii ....hm,. (udHitpil to sniil estate are reoiu'st,,!
to muko luiyment. und thoso busing Unlnis of

10

,..... a, im.

,
bo demands against inocsioiooi saw ueeeilent

YOusness. Hood's Pills Invigorate
Uvor, euro biliousness, constipation, jaun- - ' Thomas J. lliuoiss, Kxeeutor.,',. j Sliennudonh, I'a.

Do you eat ?

Do you eat bread ?

Do you eat the best bread ?
Do you know that Washburn

Crosby's "GOLD MEDAL" Flour
makes the best bread ?

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale

105 South Main Street,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nml rmi't pet It then coino tri uj for
It. Wis carry tho best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

nUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

AR APM 100 acres clear, nnd with option
rtlVt'l ot purchasing 100 ncrcs timber

land adjoining. Dwelling nnd bam and all
necessary out buildings in good order ami
repair. Will bo Bold with or without Mock niul
farmim? implements. Coal is supposed to under
lie tills property. Within 8 miles of n first-cla-

market. Will trade for town property.

A FARfl 173 acres, near Zions Grove, 75
acres clear. I)wclllinrco''tover

SiW. Good barn ami out buildings. Hoekand
farm Implements.

Must sell to disolve partnership.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. II. LLEWELLYN,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Above parties will negotiate the sale of any
good licensed property In Sbennndonh.

OPEN EVERY DAY i

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless oxtractiou of teeth. Gold and Silver
nlllngs. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations frco.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowust
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

o charges lor extracting wuen plates are
ordered. We are tho only usere of vitalized
air for tlio painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Olilco Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Mrs. Van yise Of paper
not a sheet

tWas Ou 2 left. When
up town to

day she purchased a box of
our PENNSYLVANIA
stationery, it beiner the best
she could get for the price
Only 25 cents per box.

HOOKS & BROWN
IMortJ-- i JVlalri St.

FALL and "WINTER STYLES.
T

Cull and see tho brightest, breeziast, snappiest
lot of 1'all aud Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has ever hail.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers, tii .new Ideas.

We're leaders; jof'.reasonable prices.

If you nro n havd'Tnan to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
afl. North rvlfaln St.

POLITICAL CARDS.

VOTE FOR
THOMAS J. BR0UGHALL

FOR-- -

School Director
In the Fourth Ward.

NOTICE.
Scaled proposols will bo rccolvcdtfhy tho

undersigned, the Controller of Schuylkill
county, until 2 p, 111. Monday, loth day of
February, 1800, to furnish and deliver 100
assessment books to this otllce,

Hpvcillcatloiistaube seen at the Commissioners
oiuce.

The rlKht Is reserved to reject any or all bids,
lly order of the County Commissioners.

II. It. Hkvkhn.
' County Controller,

Grocers,
- Shenandoah, Pa.

TKItaUSON'S THKATItK.
A' 1". J. Fnimmox Manage

Tuesday, February 4th, 1 896.

GRAND
CHARIT- Y-

ENTERTAINMENT

For tho benefit ot
tho worthy poor,
nml to relievo tho
distress of deserv-
ing school children,
under tho nmplecj
of tho Shenandoah
Public Huhun
Teachers,

Byron W. King, A. W. Ph. D.
Elocutionist and Entertainer.

Prof. King will amuse, sadden, thrill nml
instruct you.

Chart for sale of reserved seats will be open tc
tlio public on Saturday, Jan. 2.1th, 1MM,

nt k30 a. ni. nt t'lio otllce of the
fciecretury, in the West street

school building.
Sehoppo'n Full Orchestra will furnish the iiinlc.

PRICES WITHiN'rEACH OF ALL,
25. 35. & 50 Cents.

"Vntch for prens notices.

Iju:i!ausoN"s tiikatki:.
1'. J., FEitntxix, Maxaokk.

Friday, February tth, 1896.

GRAND BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
for Mrs. Knto Jenkins, whoso son wni
recently killed nt Indian Itldgo colliery,
to bo tffven by tho

Scanlan-Durki- n Comedy Co.,

Grant Band, . . .

Schoppe Orchestra.

Tho nhove nnmi-- organizations nro well worth
tho price of ndmisH.nn, and will endeavor

to render ono of tho bet amateur
performances ever given

In this town.

lleerved seats on jalo at Klrlin's drug store.

PRICES, 25, 35 & 50 Cents.
THE NEW SAVING FUND.

A branch of the

ELHIRA MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN

T ASSOCIATION
Una been orguuircd nt Slicnnndoab witli tlie

following otllccrs :

JOHN J. P1UCU, President,
HAMUKL DAVIS, Vlco President.
M. OWI5XS, Secretary nnd Treasurer.
KDWAItl) W. HHOKMAKKlt, Attorney.

DIItKCTOItH P. .1. Moiiaglinn, M. I,. Kern-mere-

I.cvl Itclowlcb, .T0I111 1. lloebin, I), it.
Jninpw, John Jlieldnrls, Thomas Jonex, George
It. Williams, J. V. Williams.

Evan J Davies,

LIVERY AND

taking !

t,va

. 13 n: Jardin Street.
4tOi . - -

Lauei?'s,

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
' Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.,

207

West Coal Street.
HARLES DERR'S

Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is becoming popular You will llko it. Wo
innkon specialty of hair cutting.


